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BYE THE BYE.

4?Jms tilt!
seems

sKrt
0110

V35 i) nml tliu I m Ilea
of Lincoln nrofH'tiii r irwu.w L

fnlily well
on tlio

locnl courtH
Tho gelltlo- -Pit men hnvu sKnt

hundreds of
dollars on their
h o u s o II II il

grounds nt 0 nml Sixteenth streets, nml Imvo
with chlvnlrlcgcneiosity tin own them open
to tho free uso of their friends of tliu other
hox. Lincoln hug dcvclopo I n number of
good ft nmlo plnyers, nml it Is doubtful If

city In the state can produce the equal
of Mls IamiIho round iiikI Mis llertlo Ilurr.
Hut the. lml left of Lincoln lmvo linully given
the nttcntion to teiiulN costume thnt one
might aspect. There nru u few verltnlilo ten-
nis gowns, however, an. I ieihnps the moot
nttcntion has been attracted by thov) of tho
Misses Blerwlth They nru of white goods
with striped (mnols nml soft cups to mutch,
und look eminently servlcenble ns well us
pretty. In tlio t list ono associates gay coloi s
mul till sorts of pretty tlruerles with Indies
who piny tenuis, und their nbsonco is notice-
able. Dutp?ihnps tho indies of Lincoln nro
ton busy learning to piny well to cure much
for show. No doubt tho pretty gowns will
come in good time

A new sort of-s- ti ike 1ms lieen Inaugurated
In Lincoln. This time the einpl.ijcrs lmvo
struck on the. employees Up on F sticet
near Seventeenth they liuvo u progressive
nelghliorhood w ith ndvnnced Ideas. The peo-
ple are not free from the ills common to oth-
ers, but they have new ways of meeting the
tyranny of conditions nml tho "ciissedness''
of things nnlnmte nml Innnlmnto That
Vexed probleiu. tho sen nut girl, is well, tlie
girl is absent mid the problem Is present in
novel ill homes. All the ladles of the nelgh-lwrho-

luivo felt the yoko of ImlilTcient nml
intermittent servants, mid they liavo com
blued in u nu)Vement to meet u present enier-.geuc- y.

housekeeping has been
thedieautof many a woman worn and uor-rle- il

with housruork, mid tho progieitsive
ladles of K street mean to. apply tho prlnclplo
of cooperatioiita.jaue depnrtuiejat of house-
keeping. They lmvo renUsl tlio house

A-i-
J . Suwyer'H rtvldenee, and

in it eight families of thirty odd metnlient
will bo provided with meals on Uio coopora-tlv- o

plnn. There iJl be n manager, two
cooks and such oilier assistants us niny bo
needed. Tho houo has flvoorhix njwrtmenu
Miltabldfordlnlngirooms. Each family will
provide its own tahlo ware and, so far as
practicable, will have n room for its own use.
This will conserve, Uio. fnmlly unity nml give
a measure of Individuality and prhacy. The
provisions will bo bouight In largo unntltles,
bringiug.tho ndvutUigo of wholesale rates,
and each family will contribute to tho c tu-

ition fund according to tho .number und ago
of its numbers. TiUs association ,1s not
pK)clally ,for tho puif-os- of economy, and
should then lie n surplus from the weekly
contribution It Is Uuble to go for luxuries It
Jt is Del loved tho cooperative body ciu pro-
vide u better tnblothnn tbo individual family,
and that will be, done, if the funds ixrinit, so
tlmt tho sueww of this association U put to
be tested w holly by its oot. An orgal-tloi- i

was erfected Wednesday evening by tho
election of ofllrs fQr tlm diionth pf JuOy.
Mr. Bawyer will.aut us treiurer. Jlrs.I'r.
trim and Mrs. F. IL Sohus voro chosen 41
rectiR-s-. They will .select tins iuiunuger, iJuo
willlHJnmennble 4o,thein. lu ordvr to dis-trlb-

such care as tho new .organization
may emtall, there will bo new qjUcers cadi
month. The plaits ,onlv rontaipIato flint
this coof erative dlnii(g room slull bo umlu
tallied tluough tho Iwt iiioutlm of July, Aug-
ust and September. If us successfulas Iiomm1
it limy bo continued, ua all the fniullles jmr-'ticip-

lire within thro blocks of ,jt. The
IHissiblllty ttf a cooiwratlye laundry lias also
'txcndUciiMod and may result froiii,rhoex
periment. Tl o fumllfek at tlio following well
IftlflLtll fritlltlitliiitti mis uumitlM...! - 41...

oiwrntho dining hoiifo. JIou. A J Sawyer,
Dr planning, F. 11. Solum, Vr C'rlin, M.
Wurren, H. F Weaver, Dr. CaMibeer and V
C. Mills. Agieal many iieuoiiH, liidien pu
ticulurjy, will wnUji tho iiewJurturu wIUj
Kcullnr Jntvrefct, im'd if it succewjs thei o are

likely to ho other neighborhood (rguulaitloii
of a similar kind. Tho Couhikjs has fin
quently CQiinui'iiUM o the piogu,ivo imal-it- y

In Lincoln's ieopli, ami it hojMto Iw able
three mouUi henco to iroiiounco the uooi-ativ- e

experiment in houMkceiiiigaii urijuiiII-llis- l
success.

Tho Newcastle AVioi, wIiomj editor Is F. II.
Fall, seems to lime u funny man of tho wild
and woolly style. It is doubtful If tho mom.
Iters of the recent Hmllngton exclusion to tho
Dlnck Hills ,wero conceited enough to think
themselves sources of humor, hut the AVie
mun has evolved tho following.

The spnrtun band of inilll driver, the
"Omnlia and Lincoln Editorial Association,"
cunio down on our quiet city lust Sunduy like
u "wolf on the fold." Their cohorts were
gleumiiig In gold nml rod Imdges, gold rlm
nusl goggles, und dudo hub, with now uud
then a lieurdeil jxird to mako thom look sago,
you know. They ennio In the palace
"schooner" Arapahoe, with nil tho blbucous
uud cusiilno attachment of the gieat adver
tising inonarch of the prairies, to set their
thoughts to thinking uud their ipiills to quill-
ing They were received by tho moguls of
Newcastle in slanting sideboards nml swallow
talis, uud suddenly tinusfciicd fiom their
elegant iiiMiitiueiits to a greasy smoker and
seeiiashoit time nftei winds In tlio dim ilKt-un- ci'

going up tonl canyon "totlmr end foio-nio- st w
" We guess they got there I. e. In the

coal mines for they returned a few houis
nfterwuids a sorry looking set of birds,
Some white birds, some black biuls and
Miiiiujiiy birds. The niotely tlock wns tlun
driven to tin.) oil well, In ill ays, black mnrlns,

Deadwood conch and Wheelbarrows, wheu
they w ceo asphyxiate,! w Ith natural gas nml
returned to round up tho city. About that
time our fatherly Instinct called us to rock
tho baby Ilut we heard from them In tho
wee siimll hours doing the town. In their
voiintu through tho pass of Thermopylo they
met four several obstructions, nt the north,
nouth, east and west, wheie they were (jues-tlon-

by tho holto, syrens, and gentlemen of
the cloth. We lollovo they returned to their
schooner with their feathers slightly milled
but w Ith their shields. Wo did not meet the
knights in their boom around town, but wo
understand thntthey followed their conductor
tho Hon. Frank W. Mondell, mid received no
harm Wu hud our llttla ling of welcome
hung on tho outer wall but probably It was
not visible to the glass eye of n pilll driver.
Como again Sir Knight. Thethrontcincked
screams of your fog lioin comes across tho
marshes of Salt Crook as sueet dulclnos to
our ears. As you return to your homes uud
roll high tho suculunt glolies of your state,
scatter broadcast the Inspiration thut you
drank In from the vliio-clu- tl mountains, sinil.
ing valleys, coal pita mid gns wells of New-
castle, Weston county, Wyoming. Wo uill
sweep up tho wind rows of hair torn from
your domes of thought hi the Itilkenny scram-
ble nfter cold hard nets

It Is hard to tell wlmt alls tho follow, but
It'sniuuslng rending, almost any way you
take it. lMltor Kail, assuming that ho is tho
writer, runs to n free nml ensy stjlo suposol
to bo typlcnl of tlif frontier. Hero area few-othe-r

gems of lik composition fiom the
AVics:

Thnt pismire specie of liuinnnity, Tom Dor-ma- n,

must lmvo a minaturo printing olllce
located nenr the seat of his bruins Every-tlm-e

ho sits down on a stone he leaves tho
impression of a "handbill" thureto
dunning MHiiebod) for money that Dorninn
owes iiieni hw way or balancing accounts
this.;

Thtre was a scrap down in Hobo division
Tuesday night Judge Lepla slnched the
Imjss scrnpiHT for ?

Money to loan Is iry wcaroe in 'oweutle.
Wo know liecuuso wo tried to liorrow some
but can't.

lok out or dovlkehuhcrs, whUlo-glg- n,

cannon crackers, inoon-rocke- ancient aud
lionoruUlo, knights of .the raaale-ihuzle- s, rug
mulllns. tnr bune.li, tin horns, niclitH hideous
with wild howls, iiowder in tho face uud
bui-kte- d cannons. They say the irlorlous
fourthofJuly Is hitting Uio trail for New-
castle.

The toaugle throw n sugar plum at Toiu
Sweet wJth nall bludder Inside .of it. Tom
wouldn't Lave it and llred It back.

We will be gJad whim tho Newcastle and
Cambridge water Hystem flows a full suilly"
of mro water. Wo are tired of taking physic
from tboilshicart.

Lee May, tho danceatorial artUt of Casjor,
u rtix)rtid to have been captured nt Ogdon
IIU avoirdupois would make a fine bob to u
phiiubllne KustHJiidwl from tho tall of a comet
in tins bluo vuult .of heaven. The ltalls of
hln utrociaiM crime hnvo been spread n Ido.

Thero is naiow lawyer In .town lit Chus.
E. DurJn, .uf Jleil vCloud. Uio "clouds are
rolling by, Gentle Annie," but this one stuck.
Mr. Davis It n genial gentleman, learned in
tlie law and conies under tho tongue nf good
rcjrt Wo welcome you, durjplo of IJIuck-ston- e,

to ourJack pot of poverty. Mr. Davis
ha oami, wd wiitli Cauipllu.

Some txpleiluvo iidiBUlt,nftr.nttendliig a
circus, of uylngj "Thtrowas nothliigneiv."
All circuses harealmllorlty,itiU true: twro
are horse-lmc- k Ji4lng, tumbling, tniozo aud
liar acts, tc. JJut anynne who nttemkil

IsSfllsIlnM & Barnftt'sclBtusWedue-sdnyani- l
.louotsi uio periurmunco closely imut huve
jwen niMiy individual acts that iw,ro.iiovel,
.some liuzanlou, souio grnouful and some r- -

Hinrkabla Tberu were thirty change on tho
jrograin. There beh two rings and a stage
lUHiiy, change brought on thneoor more acts,
and in one coue nt lea thare were sewn dlf-fem-

and distinct acta iai one and
titecuinetime. It wcmld havo been simply
liupomiblotogivein Use old oitriinir oirens
such m jirogram as SelU Bros. ttIorth. In
bare-Um-jk riding thero swius to luive Iwen no

Juiut4
uouiusou, uuil good riders are scarce, but Jn
mot other .litres tho performer f today .4o
acts that were only drcuusiv! ol wm years
n o.

.
Someofu old fellows who have tvjj kh.

(tig to every clrens thnt bus como along lur-Iii- k

tho pust ten to twenty yeais may uffect u
Maw siiei lorltv, but the comment heard by
the writer on SelU llros ,t Harretts' show
ho all bocn llatterln;; The chance to view a
mule uud a fcinukt lUppoiiotainus and to kvthem itrivun around tho h!podroiue truck
with n great deal les trouble than ordlnury
land hogs would havo can-sei-l was lemnrkiibl.,
of Itself or would have been if wo did not
expect so much of the mo-ir-n circus (leorgo
Scott's uct, standing on hU head on a traiere

u I doing n variety of things w hlle so
was mi uiiheanl of Hrforiiinnce u few

yeaiKiigo and must hno reipiiunl uu fnllnite
ntnouut of pntlenoo In training for it. Hilly
Hurke, one of Unnium's favorites, is ono of
the best known uud most versatile clowns in
the country. Tho big trick elej haut has U-e-

under Hurko's training eight yeais, and bus
grown from u pretty small fellow Tim l,.,m.
Ing over elephants is common, but where
hnvo jou seen so many ucrobnts turning
double somersaults! (icorge Kline's mulo
with which he burletqueil hurdle racing re-
quired four years of training,...and is...tho onlyi.i... .....i.. in., .i -mun iiiuie 'in mo proiessinn " The ucro
butlc Jnps nro no novelty, but never liefore sohave they given such a urloty of odd

The gviiumstiotiirn of the Judge
brothers wns very tine, perhups ss)niil
only

.
to that of the English CniLxr f..,iiv- - o.i j,

lojie-for- in a similar line but hine the
iidvnntngo of twoor thr. tl.uesns n.uny nth- -
letes, Robert uud William llilfort, whoe
statuesque posing was a distinct feature of the
show, are tho originators of the Hoiimti ghid-Into- r

bushiei uud tiaoled in Europe eight
yoii-- before coming to America. And thus

Lincoln, Nkbkaska, Satijhiuy, Junic tf,

H'l'MIIHIPIIinilllilMiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiin

I P

ono might go through tlw program ami pick
out n great many new acts nml lntertlngJ
incis, iimi me iiewpiiK.r men will reineni-le- r

tho urtesy of I'res Agent Frivmnn ns
a pleusantilnclilent to thin circus. Mr. Fns...
mun, by tlc way, is from Newark. Ohio, and
lit friend null known Llncolnlltw
who came from that city

Visitors to tho side show found ipjiU--n

number of ol)lo who had lieen at the Musen
luring the winter Animig them wns Hoi

wtone, the llplitnlng calculator, who made a
liitata social session of theHIIks. liohas trav-
eled w Ith Sell, for six seasons. Then there
was thonrmltfts mnn who puints with his feet
and tho negroho Is turning white. The re-
served sent lutmit In the biiritont was Mr. W.
Queen, who with his wife gave a remurkublol
doulile sight puLformnuct) at .the Mush.

And what shall be sitiduUnit the Circassian
girl ' ahe was tho grentest tuinitiicr on ro
ord, and nothing short of .Prank .ehiuiig'a
ilescrlptivu pomnw will do her justice.

The iclrcus nmoV quite a littio ti)pe in so-
ciety s'lieles this wk, ami circus paities
wereiUito tho thing. Eerjlsdy went, and
eM'ijIwily took in vei y thing, esuni tho con-
ceit at Uio close, ind they all seeniisl to en-
joy It. There is intiling that Viinimstrutn
moieclwrly than a ciicus tlw btmuty uud
vuluii of iierfect sjntein Not a moment is

tlost, eveij mun Is ut bis post. TJio roin-s- ,

uud egs, and liainimr, and Hags, and, boxes,
Kim iiuirel'., anil Ikk). are nil ready. In a
moment tlw tuipea isilxeil und
speud, llrm nml shthw, nn.l in auothei
nioiueut they are down uud out of lb wuv
On H'luliuuUt... ..(..I., ..r..... l... . I. .iwi. .i..it-- J IIIKUl. MlLtri IIIH MMI.V. II1H

humlredsofitf, without noise or ,'
wore out of the wy r0 the comv.tlZ' I

gnu, und by the time it was closed were down i

at the railroad, .no doubt. The uuliiial tent
hud Ihcii folded jlently, and the enges were
nil gone by the time "tho concert wns over.
Each ei former lutJ pucketlliiriorlmr
iugs ns m;oii us this uct was am er, uud 1 ad
yioceeded to tho truln. When tho couivi
wasoer,ll of tho rescued scuts occupied .1bj tho iiuillence were taken out by the time
uiecrowu linil left tlwem. Tho tutrtnin fell,
the iiolos wr down, mul uctuullr the
last people were out of tho lot there wns
little left to show that this viist hipKdiome in

which Jinn emerinineil tmmhumls of n'rsous
it half hour before hud ever Ikh-i- i tlieie. It wnnsu oonderful lesson in prompt, concerted
uctlon

After nil. the best way to know the leal
merit of Hood's Sursnpnrilla, Is to try it your-
self Ho sure to get Hood's

The dented term Is in full swing uud there
Is a great demand for light, cool dress goods.
No llrm ill tho city has been better able to
meet the rush than L Meyer & Co With an
exK!ileneeof ninny yenrs in the Lincoln
trade they nro enabled to select their stock
with u perfect know lodge of what the cultl- -
nusi taste of our feminine public makes It w

advisable to lay In Equally well posted in
ovei j tiling relating to ipuiJIty and value,
they get the lowest pi Ices for cash down, und
then give their customers tho bent lit of it
In no store in Nebraska will n few dollurs go

far in supplying a lady with tho necessn-lleso- f
the win ill obe No need to secify tho

lines of goods they curry Evkiutiii.mi is
tno wont that lltly applies. No

..inisiepiesen- -
.IJITI.ltld iiiir.k..tu.i.. ,l..u.u.i:TIU11. HUSH Ol IIHIIllll g taw U,., iVi .it fair$ZhTe prices UU

h s tUlt
Tr u dinner nt Cameron's Lunch nml su.mt.

Older house. Solved dully fiom II.Ml n. III.
till 3 p. m Everything lino uud juicy uud
cooked luu home-lik- e iniiiinei.

1600.

IX AMUSEMENT LINES.

TJ IS
" lbl 1 til) llll Ml tmr III r......l. II..

cmn ftn-lB- ntnte fair
"J-aWl- A Sackett hnu sold their iiiuwkss
at umalin, Lincoln i,( t, j,M unj ,

transfer occurs today
"I'uul Kaumr, oueof the successes of lant

In the Is looktsl nt 3'uiike't for
next Wslnihdiy evening

Today will Ihj benefit .day at tlio M usee forMuuiigtsr liawler, mid his fi lends will rally
to tlintHpulurylare of amusement

Tbeljiioolu irutoilo ssocbity bus oiigugisl
tho celebrated English ugunlht, Fredi-iJc-

Aicber, tohoti couiivt at the First Congro-gutloiu- d

oiurch tin tho evonliig of July JH)

W eilunwJu eveidiig MJs Maude Coleman
wlMiHstiidyiug voice wlthj'rnf I'arksulthe
C(ins(.riu.y, Jjj,-lelis- l Jtuiliii'H I.V,.u,.,.v.
d'Amour, in a fauUhss innuimr, und the uud-leiiv-

shoiwsl ItKiipiuecliitiiui byrecaJliug her
ainUln stoim of npplnuse. Allss Coleman's
woik shows an excellent method, carefulstudy audau urtlsUc luunner of iuteiyieta- -
tlolL. u inu mui. in) out m piucu to mid thather altjick, plu using uud imiuiier of exiJrn- -

. ...tlllll llllialit I .1..""" ""n"-- "t junne an exniiqtle for manjoldir sooill.ts, while her Lrllllng was execut
si with an aj uud biilllnncy that ri!rather tliuu tired the audience

AT TIIK J'.UUw.
Tho jrogiuiu for tho couiiiui UM..1; ..

V.III.IHIIUII imk isijio niggest on retail Th
mentof tfljjioiiou will l)iiceiu at J uud

! p. in. uiulir tii munuceiiiiiit i.r mi
Cwhrmi. Ml EUie Line Jn of the DenverL'niversity, u very fine siugrt-- , will , pre.

nt
i

I'rof. Menemlorf nud the University
"r "M"1 ", .,'"""',' witl' 'new mils e. Fm
It CV"'"':Um of "''"' ? ho wish kn.mil

hottest lu.ui, ut the I'urU ii ,r..i.. .. in
i... i ""r,.,,. .. ,,,l ui in ;hi u, U por otj1(1

trains sH) the iiiUeitJsoineiit in unotheicolumn
A big celebration has b.en

Jul Jth There will be a mumJ .u,L.ui.
toiiiiiiuneiit for forty gun clubs loriijoo in,p.les It will K. iindei the lwiuugt;.B,,t ,f

H. btice, iniiiiuiiii shot f Aliieiim. and
yxcnisoiis will come tiom.iill .llr.sitio.is

' " ,""',t ,UI '"' I' '' ''"Jllixulk lie tight loiaiut H,, ,,, mull pThe (.iiiiiii Milium band will h. there.Tin tnrax mul his hosts will cosh the
" '"""'"i1 swlinmlrig I Krill exhibit Trains eery hou, Houndtrip. 15 cent

TALK (IP TIIK HTA.IK

The theutilcal season U waning in Now
ork Ln.ler .lute of hut Sntuiday A 1'

puiilop writes On tho site of the old turn- -
blisl-dow- i.

and Twenty sotenth street fueinglouitli Avenue, where traelers Hoston-ward- s
took tho cars, which were drawn byhoises through the tunnel a generation buck,and which has Into years send for Itanium'sshows as well as for pugilists, seven , Inyulkers i, and .log shows, now stniuN u lightstone pile to bo known ns the new Madisonhqtinro Onrden Amphitheatre It wasthrown open to the public on Monday. ',

and the vast bulldlng-f- ur from bund,
some-w- ns f,., by u full-dres- s crowd, minilei lug nearly 10,(XK). The low is simpl ,.
uiense. Men uud women looki.l like dolls inthe distance, nml then, with rafters und gal-Idle-

dwindle uwu) Into nothingness There
ni ell.. glare oer nil, the door is on u.lend la el, so necks must Ik. cinned to stv,the chairs are clicus-y- , uud somehow Itanium

creel Into the imagination and won't lie
ousted The most biilliaut thing in tho build-
ing U tho ushers, dud iua giddy unifoi ni ofgorgeous orange coats and tl ousels und seur-l- ot

waistcoats, like those worn by usheisat

C" nJW?, J-- .3 cMfm

'VPcPdlftR

ailvancesliicothechampioufildpdaof

rH)kery,onthecoiiitis0fTwenty-sixt- h

tho Tails lllpKslrouii. Tho entertainment
began with the Vienna Orchestra of forty-tint- s,

musician, led by lMuurd Striiuss, but
though his ii'itty music Is admlinbly tender-
ed, It pnn.sl sotnethlt'g of a illHiippolutmeut,
becnuson do. ther orehestrns lmvo ilono
.ulto ns well, uud the hull IstiHilnrnoformost
of the dellcntii . Ilects In shading to reach fur
beyond the stuge Snudwlchcd between the
111 st ami second part of the Hlrnms program,
nml nfter II, two bullets were glen, both
verv i.llistlc and e(iullle as tons linn., lml
il.rid.slly conventional ns to dunelng. Eery
theuterln town suirer.sl from tin. oisnlngof
this now pluce of mmisement on the III si
night, but dm lug the wcckhuslncssplckisl up
again us the wenther turned colder, and Ills
now tho. pinion that the new iiinphltheutro
will not intei fere to any great extent with
thethenteiH, mid thut after tho llrst rush of
sight-scot- s ha ii Ibteiied forn couple of hours
to waltr music, without , thogient bulk
of theatei goeis living ulsivo Twenty-sixt- h

sheet will not care to como down. In a
woid, wlthlxsr, there's millions In It. with-
out boor, not u eniiy On (liesam.i oenlng,
nlthoiigh dwarfed into Insignificance, ti now
Amei lean iiioIihIi iimu In four acts wuspi.s- -

luu si at tho dttlo Third Avenue Theater. It
Is called "llruinlcd," nml tells a drainiitlc
story of ii brother forced to deviate from the
path of virtuu by uu unprlnclpl.sl brothel
At tin. dilapidated nml untidy plny-hou- so lu
Hat lent, known now as tlio Ilarloin tlieater.
(Itsirgu Ober pro.Iuto.1 on Monday Mis.
Adelaide Ober's ilriinintlz itiou of "Dr, Jekyll
and --Mr. Hydo." Mr. Ober Is awesteru actor
of ability, mid the version of the well-know- n

stoiy the best jet seen in New York. In
spite of miserable scenery, n filthy stage, nml
stngn hiimls that would Ih. driver, out of a
ten ciiitdl, Mr Olier mul his excellent
company snatched substnutliil success
"(Instlis In the All," at the llroadway, con-
tinues to do a large business, whkh Is not
slmi.sl by the Ciinliio, s Inlo "Ilcini II, iimtiicl,'
nt the Madison Square, Is doing fairly This
Is the .Muni week of John KmsfH'sclovrr com-
pany In "The City Dluctory," nt the HIJou,
of Stis'lo Mucker's, us blood uud thunder
mixture "Money Mud," at tho Standard j and
of tlio very Immoral ami uninteresting "La
Hello Mnrle," at the Fmnteciith stieet

Munngeiial jilnns for next season include
IWsith and Hauett In a Joint starring tour.
.'uiTfiHoiinnil Florenco In old English como-die-

Faiuiy l)uveiisiit In "Clis)iutruj" Hus-sell- 's

coiu.slluus in "Easy Street;" Sol, Smith
Kussell in a now comedy by Dion Hcuclcniilt,
u new fm co comedy by Chuiliw II. Hoyt
cnll.sla "Trlpto China Town;" JoluvJ

new coiuedy absuidlty "A Sti night
Tip," Edwnrd E. l'rlco's new com)uny in
"The Win Id's Fair;" Uiw Ilissen's farco com-.sl- y

"ThoIIusUers," Juiues O'Nell lu "The
Dead Heurt;" tlie Fredeilck Ward-Dowe-

conibliiatlnn in "Henry VIII;" Augustus
l'itou's pnsluctlon of a new play by Clyde
Fitch, the author nf "llenu Hmminoll,"Annn
Iloy.1 in Pinnkllu File's now piny culled
"Overlook," u new piny by lleliisco ami Do
Mille.Chiirks Jeireifoiiaiul Klaw ami

production of "The County Fall ;"
the debut of Mnurico Harryinoie us u star lu
"Reckless Temple," McK.s.) lUukiu lu "Can-
uck 'anil Fay Templeton in a now burhsspie

The following attractions were uiiiiniiucsl
for this week in New Voik The Do Wolf
Hopior company In ' Custles In the Air" ut
tho Ili.Ni.luuy. "The Hnuiilliiii." in tho Cu- -

slim, "'ill.. Sea King" at I'almui'a, Itlchiird
Muiisileld In "Heuii Hiuuiiuell'- - ut the Madi
son Siiuare, English Oneru ut the (Irniul.
Struuss Oiehestraiind grand ballets ut the
New Madison Square, Edwin Ardeii'n "Hag-lu- u'

Way" ut the Union Squnio, Oermaii
0s'ia ut tho !.oxfngton Aeuuo

Ij.wrence Harrett Is back from Europe
after n live months' vacation. Ho will act
with Mr liooth next scuson beginning lu
No ember They nro to piny u three months'
engagement In Ae y.uk iqieiiiiig in Decein-I- kt

iK'glnnlug work with .Mr. liooth
Mi Hariettwlll uct with the coiupuny for
seiul weeks lu the west. The repertoiy
w III probably Jiicludo "Hamlet," "Tho Mei-clia-

of Venice," "Othello," nml "Julius
Cii-- ar " Miss Minnie K dale will M. tho
leading Imly

I'retty Minnie Dupreo adilevisl u genuine
s in Sin Francisco recently It wns

her Hist return to her old hou.e since going
iiki the stage and tho town has evidently
gon.) wild oer her impersonation of Suvm
hi "Held h the Enemy" Miss Dupiis. is lu
glt.it liemi.iid tor next season but will mi, I,
ably Is i. inemlHT of tho Com Tunnel's com.
ivmy

"U S Mull," u furelcil ctnmslj, will bo
sent on tho road next season h Hobai and
Hiook.s with Frank Duvis as tliestu. Therun of the piece hinges upo theeirorts of two
rival tslltois to secure nn iipolntuient nsH)tmaster lu their own town

There Is ugiiln some talk of having
Chiuiwa theater eriH-Ks- l fu New Yoikelt
The rumor is IhimhI on the business done b
the Chiiiisso oxKTliiient at tho Windsor lastsummer.

Mine. I'onlsi uud Frank C Hangs will U.
memlKTsof tho Jeirerson-Floi- . nee comimn I

next season.

Mr Stuait llobsou'spiolltfor last season
his first iiloni was IlKl.TlKi.lM.

Flunk Daniels will o-- his season on August S5th at Detroit
Olio of the popular things forTuiniuer wearis russet shots, mid in the cities they seem tobouillstinguUhlng f.ntureof stjlisb joungIndies Hrlscoe the Shoe Man Is showing

some Uuut es in this ,,o of shoes for miss,,,
1I..-M- . are of leather withrusset ,,,,twit Mth.ert I,., nd widths from Are E are Instock A similar Hue is kept on hiiud for(hi dren ,whocoet thes, sIhh for their ,lran I comfort Another Hue Hue of ,,,
sho o, ,lss.s Is n bright dongola withpatent leuthor ti,, o In nil widths fro,,, Ato h nut Hrlscoe has so many lines of,. handsome Ex,ss,lon bU

of ,M,pu ,. M. sulUsl. Ifjou wiint the Ust go.sU, InteM t les. reusoi,"hop, Ices 8d honorable treatment nl,,scull on HrUiK'.

The hot weather seems
..7l..le,r0,,s, .,,, ypplom1;:', rang1.'

N.
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NEWIIEDKEHNCIIEATIONS.

IHpeclal t'orrespotideneeof thoCollliinn
With thnt lovu of vnrlety and thut seeking

nftr chnug.i uud novelty, which Is tho char-ucterlst-

of humanity, und, us somo cynics
would hnvo us believe, more esioclnlly of tho
feminine half of It, tho young MSplo of
England ore turning buck to the pant for nn
uinusemeiit, uud nru pleased to tnkoiigulu In-

to favor tho gnmo which their mothers gushed
over some lwent)-llv- o yrnisngo 1 refer to
cnspiet, n pretty, quiet guine, which, lilt
does not nir.ird us much exetclse us tenuis, ut
lenst keep Its players out doors mid so gives
them plenty of air And as It may lie played
on a shady lawn or beneath uu uwiilug, It
would sis'in ns though it weiu more appro-p- i

late for days than Its lusty
successor However, this may bo, It Is gain-
ing so much of n hold in England that Hod-fei- n

bus thought proei' to design several
croquet costuiiws this season, the Intent of
which we lime meseiit lo our readeiM.

It Iswhltochullle, with hair lines of leaf
green running diagonally across tho surface,
uud with small llgiiresln .'mender ovei laying
tho striKW. Across the front ami sides of the
skirt are two-Inc- h bauds of lavender gross
grulii lihboii, which start at the bottom und
nn. carried up to end in n point ill which Is
set a fancy button Each row Is somewhat
longer than its light hand iiulghlor until the
last one on the left side extends almost to tho
hip Uxn the bodleo this arrangement Is
reversed, the Iai gust row on the right
side, while the sleeves are crossed In Ixith ill
rectlons. A straw sailor hat completes the
costume.

Tho Hedfern Hluor a necessar accessoiyto cricket, croquet or tenuis costume, is
Itsiso frontisl Jncket, fustenlng only on thechest, und Is provided with sckets on ench
side It may Ik) mndo of slimle tontsl ll.niuelor serge, or of strissl goods, iiht. ,llu ,t,H(v
sketch, which lias dark blue snipes on n pale
old run. ground

New York, Juno il. ls'.HI

Tho l.siding uetioii ,,o. is "Are you
provided with u iMtleof h.imU-ilmn'- s colic,
cholera un.l.llarrli.i'a remedy, us usafe-guiir- d

iigiiinst uu uttiick of bowel complaint dining
hesuiuinor months!" .N fi,, im, aiMrdtoriskU'lng without this Invaluable in.sli-cln- o

dm ing the hot weather It Is almostceitalut. Ik. needed, and Isufiieml in.le.sl
When lisliuied, us It lieei lulls nu.li. . .!..,.
ailt and safe IninL.. '. uud :s)ciit Uittltss
foi sale b A L Shiider,

All the U'st Sntteeiis woith 1W, . uii.UOcents nt lllcvnts at HerK.I,lieiiner - fo'si.xK)sitlou Departiiitut Store

:.' u ir. .N )tt li I I Til W ... .
II.. Ml . .,,"- - "I,BU' '.... w.m.UB l .0. 1'JIO 0 4tsultiitlotis In i:iUi,h und fi, rui.in.

Con


